4th Grade Eagle News
Mrs. Bang, Miss Hudock, Mrs. Jones, and Ms. Keats

Dates to Remember

Friday, October 5th
- Early Release Day (12:55 pm)

Monday, October 8th
- Open House (9:00 - 11:00 am)

Wednesday, October 10th
- Interims sent home

Friday, October 12th
- 2nd Cup of Coffee and Principal’s Book of the Month

Thursday, October 18th
- Academic Night (6:30 - 8:00)

Tuesday, October 23rd
- Individual Fall Pictures

Friday, October 26th
- Fall Fest (1:45 - 3:15)

A Snapshot of Our Learning

Reading
- Enhancing our understanding of literature focusing on theme, characters, setting, and events

Writing
- Continue working on our historical fiction narrative

Math
- Add and subtract multi digit numbers

Compacted Math
- Multiply and divide multi-digit whole numbers

Science
- Design a tool to observe and measure evidence of the impact of weathering and erosion on the local environment

Friendly Reminders

- Car Rider Dismissal is changing on October 8th. Attached is the new layout! Thank you for your cooperation making dismissal safer.
- Parent/Teacher Conferences are right around the corner! Your child’s homeroom teacher will be sending out information shortly!
- The Kids Helping Kids Food Drive has begun! Please bring in non-perishable items to help kids in need.
Glen Haven NEW Car-Rider Dismissal Plan -
Begins Monday, October 8, 2018

All students Pre-K to 5th Grade will line up outside the kindergarten doors to allow curbside pick-up from the same location. Parents will no longer need to park to pick-up car-riders! Parents, please stay in your car through the car loop to keep the line moving! We will provide dashboard signs to list the names of the children you pick up every day for fast service!

- Buses only - no car rider pick-up
- No entry zone during dismissal
- No pick-up. Single lane only.
- Car-Rider Pick-up at Cones Only
- ALL Students Line-Up Area PreK-5th

All walkers will continue to dismiss from the back of the school.
Counselor’s Corner

By: Rebecca Willis (School Counselor)

October is upon us. Where has the first month of school gone? This month we will be celebrating several things.

Red Ribbon Week: Red Ribbon Week will be held on October 22 - 26, 2018. We will celebrate Red Ribbon Week by having a spirit week at Glen Haven. On Wednesday, October 17, 2018 you will be receiving a letter about Red Ribbon Week and a list of activities for the week. Please have your child participate in these activities. For more information about the Red Ribbon Campaign please visit: http://redribbon.org/about/

Kids Helping Kids Food Drive: Once again this year, Glen Haven will be participating in the Kids Helping Kids Food Drive. Please donate any non-perishable items (peanut butter, macaroni and cheese, canned vegetables, rice, tuna fish, cereal, etc.) between October 1 - 31, 2018. The classroom that collects the most food (in items) will win an ice cream party. Food will be donated to families in Montgomery County, Md.

Special Programs for 5th Grade Students:
Middle School Magnet Consortium (MSMC)- online Choice Form needs to be submitted by November 2, 2018.
Open Houses:
Loiederman MS (Creative and Performing Arts)- October 3 at 6:00 p.m.
Parkland MS (Aerospace Technology)- October 17 at 6:00 p.m.
Argyle MS (Digital Design and Development)- October 24 at 6:00 p.m.

Magnet Schools- No application. All Grade 5 students will be centrally reviewed for potential candidacy.
Eastern MS (Humanities and Communication)
Takoma Park MS (Math, Science, and Computer Science)
Information Meeting for both programs will be held at Kennedy High School on October 4, 2018 at 7:00 p.m.

Monthly Parent Connection:
Take charge. Children crave limits, which help them understand and manage an often confusing world. Show your love by setting boundaries so your kids can explore and discover their passions safely. (“Parents: 50 Easy Ways to be a Fantastic Parent)